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Bo k Reviews

lirst is a thirty-page appe ndix summarizing a number of notab le hi toriographi al debates; the other is an ex tensive bibliography- ome 1.433 titl e ,
covering all aspects o f fourteenth - a nd lifleemh-century political hi ·tory .
De Lamar J en en
Brigham Young nivcrsit

Frank Barlow. 71w11u,s Becket,

nivcr ·ity of Californ ia Pres, 19 6.

Thomas Becket, oue of the most famou men of the Middle gcs, hardly
need an introdu cti o n. Over the ·enwries he has been the subjec t of
vo lum inous literaLU re and numerou controver ie . urprisingl , for
one of the most popular sa in ts in Western hri tendom, th ere are few
biographic . Out of the maelstrom of materia l , Frank Barlow' new work
i · a beautifull wriuen an d emi nent! readable hi tory of the li fe and death
of Thomas Becket. T hi s i a good biograph • and one ever ·LUdcnt of
medieval histor should read. Bario, e1s out 10 explain how and why
ever thing happened (x i), and thi s goa l he achieves admirab ly. He doe n I ,
however, analy-1.e th e personalit)' of Becket in any signili a m, a , and Becket
nev r real!)• comes al ive throughout. the narrative. Previous biographers have
had the ame problem of capwriug the man Be k I.
For examp le, when Barlow discu ·cs Becket' preparation for exi le, he
states that "Becke t, by dramatizing situa ti ons, by fore eing the worst and
making provision for it, helped it to come about" (97). Thi tatement
implies a characteristi c of Becket's personalit y, but Barlow !;i ii to elaborate.
How did Becket/eel abo ut ex il e? ccordin g to Bario,~, he hoped that Henry
would cha nge hi s mind ( 127). Wh at docs this me, n? Wa Becke t a pas ive
figure in thi eve11 1? Whi le Barlow does a superb job in the narration of
events and happen in gs, he mere! hint · at Becket' hidden dept.h and th en
moves on LO the next event. In thi s ense, the book lacks direction because
it i not clear what motivates Be ket to hi a Lion .
Barlow bases hi s re card, o n the fifteen or ·o primar ourccs wriuen
b Thoma 's co m emporaries in 1.he immediate ear a fter th e marty rd om
(4- ). T he re are twelve chapters eparated chronologica ll y. T he first three
sections examine Thornas's early life, an d the remaining nin deta il
hi l nurc as archbi hop until his death al age fift y. The note ar cop ious
and illustrations ample. Cha rts help to clarif the relation hip between
early biographers (5), the genealogy of Thomas ( 14), and the ce ne of
the martyrdom (s how n insi de front cover). Parti ularly us ful to reader
are the general bibliogra phi es which co nvenieml precede the notes of each
chapter.
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Barlow's narrative refl ects the inherem co ntradictions and amb igui ties
of eyewitn s es. For exa mple, regarding T ho mas's te nure as a rchbishop and
hi s relu ctance to remai n as royal cha ncel lor to the king, Barl ow declare
"obviousl y T ho mas as archbi ·ho p was in a ppeara nce mu ch more splendid
than eve r before" (83). 111 ano ther instance. Bar!o,v d isc u es the fli gh t of
Becket from England 10 France, a nd he sta tes that Henr alwa s protes ted
tha t T homa s had imp ly bol ted a nd had n ot been pursued, but "i mentions
arc se ldo m consistem and j us tifi cations rarel y emircly true " (116). Whe n
di scussing T ho mas' ve ndetta again ·tjocelin of Sal i bur)• a nd Gilbert Foloit,
Barlow ·tatcs "it ma not be irrelevan t that both .Joce lin a nd Gilbert Fo loit
ame from baro ni al fa mili es" ( 149). These crypti c statements ma be the
result of the ·o urce material. but Barl ow fai l to explain th eir meani ng. uch
ambi guous passage ' , however, are ra re and Barl ow de erve pra is for 1hi
well -produ ced a nd li vely work .
Ba rlow co ncl udes that in ma ny wa ys Hen ry' pilgrimage 10 amerbury
end the to ry of Thomas' life a nd death , but hi a hi eve ment st ill remain
to be con idered. For a Londo n mer ha nt' so n to have become roya l
chancellor, archbishop of Ca nterbu ry, and a aim is a rare! equalled ach ievement (270). Barlow conv in cingly argues that after Tho mas' dea th thi ngs were
neve r quite th e sa me. Becket's action s ,vere the impetus to po ·iti ve refo rm
in the Church. He had bro ught the archa ic English cu 10111 lO th e noti ce
of the pope, card inal . and all the ca no n lawyers, and had ucceed ed in get•
ting them scru tin ized, deba ted , and in pa n , a bolished r reformed (274).
n ira cible a nd tubborn ma n to the end. Bec ket res i ted attem pt from
hi cler ks 10 per uade him to nee Ca nterbury. He still re i ts a ttemp t by
hi toria ns to xp lain hi s person ali ty. Th e wea kn ess o f Barlow' work i no t
in iLs scho larship or execu ti on but its inabilit y 10 make Bec ke t a threedim ensio nal figure. Overall, Ba rlow adds signifi ca ntl y 10 th e scholar ·hip o n
T homas Bec ket beca use of his abi li ty to inte rtwine prim ary arch iva l ources
with recent scholarship and present facts as objecti ve! as po ibl c. Th i makes
h i book a welcome a nd necessa r y addi tio n to studie of 1hi kind . Barl ow
com petentl y nan a tes without mu ch a nalys is the life of the monslre sarre (275)
an d prod uces an attract ive and thuughtfu l work.
Ka . Roger
North ern Arizona

n iversit

Lyne n e R. 1vluir, Literature and Society i11 Medieval France: The Mirror and the
Image, I JOO- I ·oo, 1. Ianin ' Press, 1985.
T he exp ress! stated purpose of the olume under review is to provide
au imerd iscip lin ary stud y of th e re latio nship between literalll re and hi tot ,

